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Research continues to drive evidence-based health care at 
Caboolture and Kilcoy Hospitals, and Woodford Corrections 
Health. As A/Executive Director, I have observed a positive 
research culture underpinned by multi-disciplinary collaboration 
and a desire to translate research into clinical practice. With the 
complexity and projected growth of our patient population we 
need to challenge ourselves to discover better health 
interventions and methods of service delivery.      

 

In 2019, with the support of the MNHHS Office of Research and 
The Common Good, we welcomed our inaugural Research 
Director and appointed four Research Coordinators to build 
research capacity within each service line. This investment in 
research support will equip staff with the skills required to 
conduct high quality clinical and health service research.  

 

In the last 18 months, Caboolture and Kilcoy Hospitals and Woodford Corrections Health staff have collaborated 
on 52 peer-reviewed publications and attracted over $500k in research grant funding. I am excited that 28 new 
projects were approved across nursing, medicine and allied health and a growing number of staff enrolled in 
research higher degree programs.  

 

Our research teams are leading and contributing to several high quality randomised controlled trials in children’s 
health, emergency medicine and intensive care. Furthermore, our Intensive Care Unit (ICU) is contributing to 
several high-quality international trials implementing innovative methodologies to address septic shock and 
community acquired pneumonia.   

 

We are committed to research that will benefit the health care needs of the local community. For example, we 
know there are increased admissions of patients with diabetic keto-acidosis in rural, regional and outer 
metropolitan hospitals like Caboolture. Therefore, our Emergency Department, with the support of the 
Emergency Medicine Foundation, is investigating individual and combined predictors that contribute to diabetic 
keto-acidosis and exploring interventions to improve the standard of care of people with type one diabetes in 
the local community. In parallel, ICU staff are leading a pilot trial to determine which type of fluid is best for the 
treatment of these patients should they be admitted to the ICU.   

 

I hope you enjoy our 2018-2019 CKW Research Report which highlights stories of research successes across the 
service lines at Caboolture and Kilcoy Hospitals, and Woodford Corrections Health.   

 

 

Angie Dobbrick 

Acting Executive Director 

Caboolture and Kilcoy Hospitals, and Woodford Corrections Health 

  

 

FOREWORD 
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CABOOLTURE AND KILCOY HOSPITALS   
AND WOODFORD CORRECTIONS HEALTH   

RESEARCH SUPPORT PERSONNEL  
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Since its inception in 2014, the Research Development Unit (RDU) at Caboolture and Kilcoy Hospitals, and 
Woodford Corrections Health has grown research capacity through the sourcing of research support, sharing of 
research training opportunities; and the provision of individualised advice to clinicians on research governance, 
design, evaluation and dissemination.  
 
In 2019, Metro North, in partnership with The Common Good, dedicated funding to grow the RDU, which now 
comprises seven part time staff with diverse research expertise in diagnostic, therapeutic and health service 
research. 
 
The 2019/2020 financial year has seen a 25% increase in peer-reviewed research outputs and over $600,000 in 
research funding for Caboolture and Kilcoy Hospitals, and Woodford Corrections Health Staff. Furthermore, 
there has been increased participation in high quality international trials and registries.  
 
How can the RDU help? 
 

• The RDU team is based at Riverside – there are often desks available for clinicians to spend time working 
on projects. There is parking on site and SPSS software on all computers 

• The RDU can help work out whether a project is research or quality improvement and from there advise 
on study design, steps to progress ethics, how to partner with Universities and can link staff to other 
Metro North research support e.g. statisticians, ethics information clinics, health economics. 

• The RDU provide education for small groups based on local needs/questions i.e. REDCap for research 
and quality improvement project data management. 

• The RDU are available to chat to anyone considering a research higher degree (Masters or PhD) – most 
of the team have one! 

• Contact  RDU.Caboolture@health.qld.gov.au  to arrange a time or for more information. 

Research Development Unit 
 

(L to R, top to bottom). Julia Affleck, Dr Louise Purtell, Dr Thuy Frakking, Stacey Watts, Kylie Annetts, Dr 
Alison Craswell, A/Prof Chris Carty & Dr Kelsey Pateman 

mailto:RDU.Caboolture@health.qld.gov.au
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The Research Governance Officer, Vanessa Constable, coordinates the 

site authorisation of research studies undertaken at Redcliffe Hospital, 

Caboolture-Kilcoy Hospitals and Community and Oral Health.  

The Research Governance Officer provides a contact point for 

questions in regard to research ethics and governance. Early contact 

with the Research Governance Officer is recommended for staff and 

external researchers wishing to undertake research at Caboolture 

Hospital.  

Vanessa Constable  
Research Governance Officer 

Redcliffe, Caboolture and Kilcoy Hospitals Community and Oral Health  
07 3883 7243 

E: RCRGO@health.qld.gov.au  

 

 

 

 

 

 

The COVID-19 pandemic saw a major change to Caboolture Hospital Library Services with the Library closed from 

March and Librarian based at Redcliffe until July. All services were maintained and after the initial intensive 

research on COVID-19 and related issues, focus turned to research and 

quality activity support.   

Information sources consisting of databases, full-text journals and 

eBooks are available to staff via the state-wide Queensland Health 

portal CKN and the Queensland Health Libraries portal. All online 

resources are 24/7 via the Internet following initial registration. Our 

professional certified health librarian, Jane Orbell-Smith AFALIA (DCP) 

Health, CHIA, provides high level training and a range of information 

related to support library clients. Services include literature (evidence) 

searching, publishing support, research support, study support, sourcing 

reference material, training, and consumer and practitioner health 

information literacy. 

Jane Orbell-Smith 
Libraries Manager – Redcliffe and Caboolture Hospitals’ Libraries 

07 3883 7726  

E: RedCabLibrary@health.qld.gov.au 

W: http://redcab.libguides.com/RedCabLibrary 

 

 

Research Governance Officer 
 

Caboolture Hospital Library  
 

mailto:RCRGO@health.qld.gov.au
mailto:RedCabLibrary@health.qld.gov.au
http://redcab.libguides.com/RedCabLibrary
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The QIMR/MNHHS Statistics unit provides a statistical 

consultancy service to the Metro North Hospital and Health 

Services and collaborate in research with clinicians and 

scientists. Biostatistical services available for researchers at 

Caboolture Hospital include assistance with: 

• Study design, sample size/power calculation, statistical test 

selection and formulation of quantitative data analysis 

plans. 

• Data collection advice  

• Statistical analysis and interpretation 

• Preparation and writing manuscripts with response and 

rebuttal of reviewers’ comments 

Karen Hay is the contact person for Caboolture Hospital. Karen 

has extensive experience across disciplines, particularly in observational studies and is pleased to be able to 

continue to offer support for research at Caboolture Hospital. If you require assistance, please complete the 

google form available here or email Karen for the link:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdCu7CPi35ugMkHG289oM_40dLVJCoHZnrtZ2jzDz2zlDAo1g/view

form?usp=sf_link 

Karen Hay 

Biostatistician – TPCH & Caboolture Contact 

07 3845 3562  

E: Karen.Hay@qimrberghofer.edu.au 

W: www.qimrberghofer.edu.au  

 

 

  

QIMR Berghofer Statistics Unit 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdCu7CPi35ugMkHG289oM_40dLVJCoHZnrtZ2jzDz2zlDAo1g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdCu7CPi35ugMkHG289oM_40dLVJCoHZnrtZ2jzDz2zlDAo1g/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:Karen.Hay@qimrberghofer.edu.au
http://www.qimrberghofer.edu.au/
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The Links 4 Health collaboration between Caboolture Hospital (CH) and the University of 

Sunshine Coast (USC) aims to build positive and productive working relationships between 

the two organisations focussed the health of the Moreton Bay North Region. The strategic 

collaboration promotes links across four shared project areas and enables targeted 

reciprocal honorary / adjunct appointments across a wide range of multi-disciplinary 

professions and academic disciplines. The strategic timing of the collaboration also 

complements major redevelopment across both institutions. From a Caboolture Hospital 

perspective, the collaboration will indeed inform evaluations of unique and innovative 

Models of Care aimed at improving patient and family centred care for the Caboolture 

community. Over the past 12 months the LINKS 4 HEALTH leadership team has been 

working hard to refine projects that will be implemented over the next three years. These 

projects include:    

 

1. Complex Care associated with Cognitive Impairment  

Project Leads: Anne Bourke (CH) and Dr Christine Palmer (USC) 

A unique Allied Health cognitive clinic model of care will be designed, implemented and evaluated. In brief, the 

model of care will allow Allied Health professionals to assess patients with cognitive impairment and to provide 

a preliminary report. The report can then be reviewed by the geriatrician in advance of the patients scheduled 

appointment. It is expected that the Allied Health cognitive clinic model of care will reduce the length, waiting 

times and waiting lists associated with geriatrician consultant outpatient appointments at Caboolture Hospital.  

 

2. Organisational behaviour and leadership development 

Project Leads: Adam Kent (CH), Donna Ward (CH), Dr Wayne Graham (USC)   

Organisational Behaviour: This project will develop an organisational change management evaluation tool 

informed by Caboolture Hospital’s 2019 Organisational Leadership Restructure. Prospective interviews with staff 

and managers impacted by the organisational restructure and organisational performance metrics be evaluated. 

The new organisational change management evaluation tool and results of the evaluation will be presented to 

hospital executive who will consider the recommendations and findings in the context of any further changes 

with the organisational structure. 

Leadership Development: A series of six leadership workshops were conducted following the Caboolture Hospital 

Organisational Restructure with identified Leaders across the Directorate and Dr Wayne Graham.  

i. Introduction to new organisational structure, understanding what is important from the new leaders & 

Collaborative Leadership Model 

ii. Collaborative Leadership Roles and Responsibilities, Performance Measurement, Corporate 

Governance & Strategic Visioning for Metro North over the next 10-12 years & how Caboolture was 

part of that vision  

iii. Values in Action Part 1 – establishing a set of agreed Leadership Values 

iv. Values in Action Part 2  

v. Staff Wellness and Leadership Responsibilities 

vi. Best Practice Australia (Staff Survey) results relating to Leadership, Consumer Feedback Results and 

Future Leadership Workshops 

Links 4 Health 
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The success of the workshops will inform several key initiatives that will be explored and implemented over the 

next three years of the LINKS 4 HEALTH collaboration including co-development of: generic and specific 

leadership on-boarding programs for each senior leadership role within the organisation, leadership 

development/education and training pathways for future leaders, and communication strategies education 

resources to improve engagement with the workforce on decisions and actions. 

 

3. Research in Healthcare 

Project Leads: A/Prof Chris Carty (CH) and Dr Alison Craswell (USC) 

A key deliverable of the LINKS 4 HEALTH collaboration was the appointment of two conjoint positions in late 

2019 (A/Prof Carty, Dr Craswell). A/Prof Carty and Dr Craswell have been working together to establish and 

nurture collaborative research between CH and USC in 2020. Current research strategies are aligned with 

organisational priorities related to models of care in medicine and older persons, emergency medicine and ICU. 

Furthermore, Dr Craswell has led the development of a number of nurse led research projects including 

“Peripheral Intravenous Catheter Management in Childbirth” (Assoc Prof Lauren Kearney (USC), Dr Alison 

Craswell (USC), Catherine Alexander (CH), “Vegetable intake in pregnancy” (Dr Jude Maher (USC), Dr Alison 

Craswell (USC), Catherine Alexander (CH), Sandra Lee (CH) and also mentored the enrolment of two clinical staff 

member into Higher Degree Research programs at USC (Katrina Cook and Paul Kemp).  

 

4. Education through online learning  

Project Leads: David Liddy (CH) and Dr Wayne Graham (USC)  

This project will focus on skills for educating staff through online learning. USC has been using this platform for 

facility learning. This project would look at how CH could improve their skills in Online Learning for staff.  LMS 

and Blackboard are two programs suggested. 
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Background: Children with chronic health 

conditions have better health-related outcomes 

when their care is managed in a personalised 

and coordinated way. A community based 

service-integration approach, rather than self-

directed care is proposed as increased service 

linkages are more likely to occur and improve 

the health outcomes of children with a chronic 

health condition. An open, unblinded, multi-

centre randomised controlled trial across 3 

Australian public hospitals was conducted, 

which evaluated the effectiveness of the role of 

an Allied Health Liaison Officer on caregiver, 

child quality of life outcomes and service usage 

across Education Queensland, Queensland 

Health, community and primary care sectors.  

Status update: After 3 years, finalised 

recruitment of more than 80 families from 

Caboolture Hospital, Gold Coast University 

Hospital and Queensland Children’s Hospital 

general outpatient clinics. Our team are now in 

the data analysis phase.  

Outputs: Our study protocol has been published in BMC Pediatrics and we’ve had requests for our results from 

colleagues within NHS to date. Our team were successful in excess of $250,000 in competitive grants to support 

this project with thanks to The Prince Charles Hospital Foundation, Allied Health Professions of Queensland and 

Children’s Hospital Foundation.  

How will this research improve health for Caboolture patients and families? Families and children who have 

had additional access to an Allied Health Liaison Officer have anecdotally been linked into more services within 

our communities than families who have had to advocate for services on their own. We hope that we will have 

a balance of clinical and cost-effective outcomes (following our data analyses) to support sustainable funding of 

an Allied Health Liaison Officer role across all general paediatric outpatient clinics in Queensland.  

 

ALLIED HEALTH  
 WOMEN, CHILDREN & FAMILIES  

 

Integrated children’s clinic care (ICCC) versus a 
self-directed care pathway for children with a 
chronic health condition: a multi-centre 
randomised controlled trial  

 

Principal Investigator: Dr Thuy Frakking & Dr John Waugh 
Caboolture Hospital investigator/site lead: Donna Ward, Kylie Annetts, A/Prof 
Christopher Carty  

(L to R). Dr John Waugh, Dr Thuy Frakking, Donna Ward 
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Why did you choose Caboolture Hospital as a research site? Caboolture Hospital was chosen as a lead site for 

our project because we knew that health literacy was a contributing factor towards cross-sector advocacy for 

our families.  

What prompted you to develop your research questions? As paediatric allied health and medical professionals, 

we kept seeing many of our children and families with diagnosed chronic conditions re-present to review 

appointments without any success in educational or community linkages for further supports. This was 

frustrating as traditional formal reports were not effective in helping obtain relevant allied health supports in 

the community, despite our best efforts. 

What were your challenges in conducting your research? Navigating the complexities of obtaining ethical and 

governance approvals across Queensland Health, Education Queensland and Department of Human Services. 

Maintaining momentum of the project in the context of changing organisational priorities.  

How did you balance doing research with your normal clinical activities? We were lucky to receive grant 

funding to support this project exclusively.  

Where next for your project? Dissemination of our results via conferences, publications and executive leads to 

advocate for sustainable funding of Allied Health Liaison Officer roles embedded into usual practice. 

Translational research on a national scale to see generalisability of results across different states in Australia and 

for more children and families to benefit from access to an Allied Health Liaison Officer.  

Other additional information you would like to add/highlight? This project highlights the importance of how 

clinical practice drives research; and vice versa to improve the way we deliver care to our most vulnerable 

children and families.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Background: We aimed to compare different exposures of LED phototherapy (biliblanket alone vs biliblanket 

plus overhead lamps) to manage babies with non-haemolytic jaundice and see how it impacted on baby’s and 

hospital’s outcomes.  

Status update: It was a retrospective observational study. We obtained an ethics waiver. Our main results 

showed that LED double-sided phototherapy was associated with faster reductions in SBR levels for non-

haemolytic jaundice in term neonates.  Age at initiation of phototherapy was associated with phototherapy 

treatment duration in neonates with non-haemolytic jaundice. We have also submitted for publication.  

 
 

 

WOMEN, CHILDREN & FAMILIES 

Association between type of phototherapy 
management and hospital & patient related 
outcomes in neonates with non-Haemolytic 
jaundice at an Australian community hospital 

 

Principal Investigator: Dr Manuel Bautista 
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How has this project improved health for Caboolture patients and families? Results from our retrospective 

observational study showed that our phototherapy approaches seem to be relatively safe. When deciding what 

phototherapy method to use, we can consider being aggressive using multiple lights, dropping babies’ bilirubin 

levels faster for older babies who returned from the community. That means sending them home quickly, or for 

younger babies we can consider using a biliblanket for longer and keeping them with their mothers. It opened 

the question about the role of home phototherapy in our unit. It gave us the framework to plan an RCT to assess 

bond, attachment and outcomes more systematically. 

Why did you choose to do research here? There is a great opportunity given the number of babies we treat in 

our unit every year. It is something we can do better. 

What prompted you to develop your research questions? There is a lot of variation in the guidelines about 

management of neonatal jaundice. We also have a lot of personal variation in how we choose one or another 

method of phototherapy. It is one of the most common interventions in our unit and it makes sense to develop 

a more baby-mother friendly approach still cost effective for the hospital. 

What were your challenges in conducting your research? Accessing and collecting data. We still have physical 

charts and we had to review them one by one for many of the included variables.  

How did you balance doing research with your normal clinical activities? I committed most of my non-clinical 

time to do it. There were weeks I could make a lot of progress and other times when no progress was made for 

many weeks depending on my other clinical commitments. Also, having a dedicated research coordinator 

allowed for this idea to progress from a simple audit to a research question and the basis for other prospectively 

designed research. 

Where next for your project? We are designing a research protocol for a randomised control trial comparing 

single vs double-surface phototherapy and assessing hospital related outcomes as well as the impact of those 

interventions on parent and baby bond and attachment. 

 

  
Dr Manuel Bautista 
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Background (e.g. what the study is about): This is a large multinational randomised controlled trial of two 

different antibiotic delivery techniques. Beta-lactam antibiotics are a group of antibiotics commonly used to 

treat infection in patients with sepsis and septic shock. Currently, beta-lactam antibiotics are most commonly 

given to patients as intermittent infusions that is, given at regular intervals throughout 24 hours. However, giving 

the beta-lactam antibiotic as a continuous infusion may mean that antibiotic concentrations in the blood remain 

more consistent and may be more effective at killing bacteria. Previous studies in humans have not been large 

enough to show if there is any benefit to the patient by giving beta-lactam antibiotics this way. The purpose of 

this research is to explore whether beta-lactam antibiotics, commonly used in the treatment of sepsis, work 

better when they are administered by 24-hour continuous infusion as opposed to multiple intermittent infusions 

each day.  

Status update (e.g. ethics/recruitment/results): BLING-III is first randomised trial that Caboolture ICU has ever 

participated in. Funded by NHMRC and sponsored by the George Institute of Global Health, the BLING-III trial 

aims to recruit 8000 patients. Caboolture ICU has consistently been one of the highest recruiting sites in the 

world (when recruitment is indexed to ICU beds) among ~125 ICUs from 7 countries. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Background: Diabetic keto-acidosis (DKA) is a common acute complication of diabetes (both Type 1 and Type 2) 

which is becoming increasingly common in Australia and leads to hospitalisation and sometimes ICU admission. 

Most of the increase in DKA admissions is happening in rural, regional and outer metropolitan hospitals like 

Caboolture. The four cornerstones of therapy for DKA are treating the trigger (e.g. urine infection, missing some 

insulin doses) intravenous fluids, insulin and electrolytes. 

The SCOPE-DKA project is aimed at determining which type of fluid is best for DKA patients. The SCOPE-DKA trial 

is designed to test the two most commonly used fluids- sodium chloride 0.9% solution and Plasmalyte-148. The 

trial is pilot study, meaning that our main aim is gather information that will allow us to conduct a large, definitive 

trial in the future to determine whether outcomes, such as reversal of DKA, hospital and ICU length of stay, are 

better with one or the other type of fluid. 

 

INTENSIVE CARE UNIT 

BLING-III: Beta lactam continuous infusion versus 
intermittent infusion in septic shock  

 
Local Chief Investigator: Dr Timothy Warhurst 

Local Associate Investigators: Dr Mahesh Ramanan, Dr Alexis Tabah 

Sodium Chloride Or Plasmalyte Evaluation for 
Diabetic Keto-Acidosis (SCOPE-DKA Trial) 

 
Principal Investigator: Dr Mahesh Ramanan & Professor Bala Venkatesh (PA Hospital) 
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How will the study improve health for Caboolture patients? The big picture goal is to improve the management 

of DKA and provide well-researched evidence that can inform the development of guidelines and protocols for 

DKA. We want patients to get out of hospital faster and bounce back to their normal lives sooner after DKA. 

Status Update: SCOPE-DKA commenced recruitment in September 2019 and the pilot trial is due to be 

completed in September 2020. Caboolture Hospital is the lead site with 6 other hospitals in Queensland also 

recruiting patients. Caboolture Hospital ICU has recruited approximately 65 patients to date. As soon as 

recruitment finishes, the results will be analysed promptly to work out whether a definitive trial is feasible.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Background: Each year in Australia, Community Acquired Pneumonia (CAP) results in more than 7000 patients 

being admitted to an Intensive Care Unit (ICU) of whom 1400 die. Patients with severe CAP receive a combination 

of multiple different treatments such as antibiotics to treat infection and treatments to manage or prevent key 

organ failures. There are often many available options for each therapeutic category. The evidence base for 

existing treatments is of low quality, resulting in variation in guidelines as well as variation in clinical practice. 

Clinicians do not know which treatment options are best. REMAP- CAP is a new type of trial, known as a Platform 

Trial, has been in development since 2011.  

How will the study improve health for Caboolture patients? The study aims to improve survival and recovery 

for patients with pneumonia. It is a platform trial whereby researchers analyse the results during the trial rather 

than only at the end, meaning participants have a better chance of getting a better treatment the longer the 

study is in progress. Additionally, the novel design of the REMAP-CAP trial enables it to adapt in the event of a 

pandemic. This should then improve patient outcomes, benefiting the hospital and the community in general. 

Status Update: Led by Monash University’s Australian and New Zealand Intensive Care Research Centre there 

are currently over 200 hundred participating sites, across 14 countries. Recruitment at Caboolture Hospital 

began in April 2020 and plans to continue until 2022.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Randomised, Embedded Multifactorial, Adaptive, 
Platform Trial for Community Acquired Pneumonia 
(REMAP-CAP) 

 
Caboolture Hospital Site Principal Investigator: Dr Mahesh Ramanan  

Coordinating Principal Investigator: Professor Steven Webb (Monash University) 

Associate Investigator: Dr Ramsy D’Souza 
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Background: Invasive mechanical ventilation (IMV) is a life-saving intervention, however patients receiving this 

intervention are typically confined to a bed with no active exercise. Consequences related to this immobilisation 

include muscle weakness and wasting, which in turn contribute to increased hospital length of stay, increased 

mortality after hospital discharge and poor long-term functional recovery. Developed over the past eight years, 

a multidisciplinary intervention called “early activity and mobilisation”. The TEAM trial was developed to 

evaluate the effect of early activity and mobilisation during prolonged IMV in the composite outcome “days alive 

and out of the hospital to day 180”. The effect of the intervention on mortality, health status, physical function 

and cognitive function at day 180, as well as the cost-effectiveness of the intervention will also be evaluated. 

The trial aims to recruit 750 patients worldwide, with Caboolture representing one of 38 sites.  

Status Update: This is the second, ever multicentre RCT that Caboolture ICU has participated in, and the first 

with an allied health intervention. We plan to recruit ~5-8 patients in the TEAM trial, with an over-arching plan 

to embed allied health research into the ICU going into the future. 

  

 

INTENSIVE CARE UNIT  
AND ALLIED HEALTH 

Treatment of invasively ventilated adults with Early 
Activity and Mobilisation (TEAM) trial 

 
Caboolture Hospital Site Principal Investigator: Louisa Lightfoot  

Coordinating Principal Investigator: A/Professor Carol Hodgson 

Associated Investigators: Dr Mahesh Ramanan, Dr Roland Bartoldy, Hannelie De Beer 

(L to R): Rachel Bailey, Dr Mahesh Ramanan, Louisa Lightfoot & Lincy Joby 
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Background: In re-focusing nursing assessment practices from minimal vital signs recording to purposeful 

assessment, the ENCORE intervention was developed to strengthen nurse surveillance to ensure adequate and 

ongoing monitoring of acute care patients’ health status. This practice model was designed to optimise nurses’ 

capacity to detect and act on emerging indicators of a change in patient status, enabling early intervention for 

preventable deterioration, adverse events and patient deaths. 

The aim of this study was to rigorously evaluate, using a cluster-RCT design, a systems initiative for improved 

nursing assessment of acute care patients to determine its effect on patients, staff and economic outcomes. 

Specifically: 

• Implement an innovative, evidence-informed model of nursing patient assessment within a systems 

change framework (ENCORE), on allocated acute care wards 

• Evaluate the impact of the ENCORE intervention on patient and staff outcomes 

• Establish benefit-to-cost ratio of the ENCORE intervention 

What prompted you to develop your research questions? The project has built upon three years of research 

activity by a collaborative team of nurse researchers from Queensland University of Technology and nurse 

leaders at the Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital. This activity resulted in several landmark studies on nursing 

assessment practices around patient deterioration. The research showed that nursing assessment practices 

were narrow, focused on vital signs and concentrated at the pointy end of actual patient deterioration.  

How will the study improve health for Caboolture patients? The project evaluated an established model 

(ENCORE) of nurse surveillance and prevention of clinical deterioration in acute hospital patients. Accordingly, 

the outcomes are expected to provide new evidence to influence directions in practice, research and policy for 

the patient safety and quality agenda. Outcomes of the project will be translated into practice and policy-ready 

processes for our partner organisations and disseminate by publication of results to the broader research and 

health service sectors to influence policy and practice. 

What were your challenges in conducting your research? COVID-19 presented challenges which we were able 

to navigate. Data was collected from patients in Caboolture hospital wards from November 2019 until April 2020. 

ENCORE data collectors were still able to access medical records following talks with staff from Medical Records 

and Education. Access was arranged for ENCORE staff to review these medical records in booked rooms within 

the Education Centre which allowed for social distancing. 

Status Update: Ethics application, intervention and data collection is now complete. Overall 45 4-hour 

workshops (6 here at Caboolture) were conducted with over 80% of nursing staff in 11 wards across 6 study 

hospitals. Three wards were recruited at Caboolture hospital; one intervention and two control wards.  

 

NURSING 

Transforming nursing assessment in acute hospitals: 
a cluster randomised controlled trial of an evidence-
based core assessment protocol (the ENCORE trial) 

 
Principal Investigator: Prof Clint Douglas  

Caboolture Hospital Investigators/site leads: Prof Clint Douglas; A/Prof Carol Windsor; 

Adjunct Prof Robyn Fox; Dr Catriona Booker; Adjunct Prof Alanna Geary 

 

 

 

Background: In re-focusing nursing assessment practices from minimal vital signs recording to purposeful 
assessment, the ENCORE intervention was developed to strengthen nurse surveillance to ensure adequate and 
ongoing monitoring of acute care patients’ health status. This practice model was designed to optimise nurses’ 
capacity to detect and act on emerging indicators of a change in patient status, enabling early intervention for 
preventable deterioration, adverse events and patient deaths. 
The aim of this study was to rigorously evaluate, using a cluster-RCT design, a systems initiative for improved nursing 
assessment of acute care patients to determine its effect on patients, staff and economic outcomes. Specifically: 

• Implement an innovative, evidence-informed model of nursing patient assessment within a systems change 
framework (ENCORE), on allocated acute care wards 

• Evaluate the impact of the ENCORE intervention on patient and staff outcomes 

• Establish benefit-to-cost ratio of the ENCORE intervention 
 
What prompted you to develop your research questions? The project has built upon three years of research 
activity by a collaborative team of nurse researchers from Queensland University of Technology and nurse leaders at 
the Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital. This activity resulted in several landmark studies on nursing assessment 
practices around patient deterioration.  The research showed that nursing assessment practices were narrow, focused 
on vital signs and concentrated at the pointy end of actual patient deterioration.  
 
How will the study improve health for Caboolture patients? The project evaluated an established model 
(ENCORE) of nurse surveillance and prevention of clinical deterioration in acute hospital patients. Accordingly, the 
outcomes are expected to provide new evidence to influence directions in practice, research and policy for the patient 
safety and quality agenda. Outcomes of the project will be translated into practice and policy-ready processes for our 
partner organisations and disseminate by publication of results to the broader research and health service sectors to 
influence policy and practice. 
 

What were your challenges in conducting your research? COVID-19 presented challenges which we were able 

to navigate. Data were collected from patients in Caboolture hospital wards from November 2019 until April 
2020. ENCORE data collectors were still able to access medical records following talks with staff from 
Medical Records and Education. Access was arranged for ENCORE staff to review these medical records 
in booked rooms within the Education Centre which allowed for social distancing. 
 
Status Update: Ethics application, intervention and data collection is now complete. Overall 45 4-hour workshops (6 
here at Caboolture) were conducted with over 80% of nursing staff in 11 wards across 6 study hospitals. Three wards 
were recruited at Caboolture hospital; one intervention and two control wards.  
 
The active intervention commenced in February 2019 and was completed by December 2019. Data collection finished 
in September 2020. Overall more than 35,000 patients were included in the overall study, 4541 from Caboolture 
hospital.  
 
Nurses and Doctors also completed two surveys on perceptions of safety culture. Response rates were over 50%. 
Clinical and managerial staff also participated in semi-structured interviews to analyse the process of implementing 
the ENCORE intervention. 
 

Where to next for this project? Completion of data analysis, publications, broader communication of outcome and 
possible follow up longitudinal research.  
 

Other additional information you would like to add/highlight? The research required almost 12 months of 
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The active intervention commenced in February 2019 and was completed by December 2019. Data collection 

finished in September 2020. Overall more than 35,000 patients were included in the overall study, 4541 from 

Caboolture hospital.  

Nurses and Doctors also completed two surveys on perceptions of safety culture. Response rates were over 50%. 

Clinical and managerial staff also participated in semi-structured interviews to analyse the process of 

implementing the ENCORE intervention. 

Where to next for this project? Completion of data analysis, publications, broader communication of outcome 

and possible follow up longitudinal research.  

Other additional information you would like to add/highlight? The research required almost 12 months 

of committed involvement and support by Caboolture nursing staff in the intervention ward and in managerial 
positions. 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Ward 3A and CCU nursing staff, Annabelle Watts (QUT), Marguerite Byrnes, Prof Clint Douglas & Julie Lahey 
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Background: This research study aims to explore the presentation of people to the Caboolture Hospital 

Emergency Department in diabetic ketoacidosis. The project employs an explanatory sequential design, 

consisting of two phases. The first will establish the problem of people with T1D presenting to Caboolture 

Hospital in DKA, and the second will seek explanations as to why this occurs and how it may be corrected. More 

specifically, the study aims to  

• describe the demographic, clinical and ED presentation characteristics of people with T1D presenting 
to the Caboolture Hospital ED in DKA, 

• determine whether access to timely acute care healthcare support, regardless of time or day, or insulin 
had been a factor in any presentations by people with T1D to the CBH ED in DKA, 

 

EMERGENCY MEDICINE 

Emergency Department diabetic ketoacidosis 
presentations in people with type 1 diabetes: pilot study 
to improve clinical and public health system outcomes 

 
Principal Investigator: Dr Sean Clark  

Coordinating Principal Investigator: Dr Stephen James (USC), A/Professor Marc Broadbent (USC) 

Caboolture Hospital Associated Investigators: Dr John Waugh, Dr Thuy Frakking, Kylie Annetts 

Consultant Investigators: A/Professor Julia Lowe, Professor Lin Perry 
 

(L to R): Jane Congdon, Dr Sean Clark, Stacey Watts 
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• describe the factors that predict ED and hospital-related outcomes in people with T1D presenting to 
the CBH ED in DKA, 

• explore consumer and healthcare professionals’ perceptions of factors affecting presentation of people 
with T1D to the CBH ED in DKA and 

• explore possible interventions that may improve the standard of care with people with T1D who 
develop DKA and how best to prevent DKA in this population. 

Status update: This project is supported by funding from the Emergency Medicine Foundation (EMF) and is a 

collaboration between University of Sunshine Coast (USC) and Metro North (Caboolture). This study has 

commenced and is currently in recruitment phase. 

Outputs: Findings will be disseminated through publication in peer review journals. The research team involves 

clinicians in both Emergency and Paediatrics, who are in positions to directly translate study findings into current 

practice.  

How will this research improve health for Caboolture patients and the community? There is a need to focus 

on the vulnerable T1D population who present a disproportionate burden on the Australian healthcare system 

and who require better standards of care. This project is an important first step in outlining the issue of DKA, 

and in helping to provide the evidence-based solution. A reduction in DKA presentations would ultimately help 

reduce morbidity and mortality and lessen ED presentations, workload, and both hospital admissions and 

economic impact. 

Why did you choose Caboolture Hospital as a research site? To provide research-based evidence of the need 

to maintain or change practice, assist in the development and implementation of strategies to improve the 

health status of people with T1D, and reduce emergency department diabetic ketoacidosis presentations, within 

a low socio-economic area. 

What prompted you to develop your research questions? Over a 5-year period, Caboolture Hospital saw 228 

people with T1D had presented to the ED in DKA and been admitted. Despite this, the problem of people with 

T1D presenting to the Caboolture Hospital in DKA is unclear, as are explanations as to why this occurs and how 

it may be corrected. 

Where to next for the project? It is envisaged that findings from this pilot project may also form the basis of a 

much larger Brisbane metropolitan north and wider Queensland study. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Background: In order to deliver a child and family centered and integrated model of care and improve health 

equity, it is necessary to address the underlying causes of poor health. The study will aim to provide an 

understanding of why a parent/carer presents to a hospital emergency department (ED) with their child. The 

study will cover aspects about their current health status; how they currently access healthcare (e.g. primary 

care, child health services, specialist services and ED usage, and if this has changed due to COVID-19); their 

understanding of their child’s health; their social situation (e.g. housing, their ability to afford utilities, food and 

medication); their general levels of stress (and if it has been affected by COVID-19); and domestic and family 

violence.  

The study will use a mixed methods approach to understand why parents attend an emergency department, 

and what social determinants may impact on attending an emergency department. 

Why families present to Queensland emergency 
departments 

 
Principal Investigators: Hannah Johnson & Kelsa Laughlin (Children’s Health Queensland)  

Caboolture Hospital Associated Investigators: Stacey Watts & Dr Sean Clark 
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Status update: This is a multi-centre study that has been conducted at the Queensland Children’s Hospital – a 

tertiary paediatric emergency department and has now been expanded to include Redcliffe and Caboolture, 

both mixed emergency departments. 

Outputs: Any findings will be submitted for publication in a peer reviewed journal. 

How will this research improve health for Caboolture patients, families and the community? Staff screening 

families in ED are well positioned to assist families who express needs related to housing, financial stress, food 

insecurity or safety concerns. This data will demonstrate whether there is a need for greater connections with 

greater primary care services, including general practice and child health services. Through improving 

connections, we will improve health outcomes and reduce health inequities, particularly for the vulnerable 

families, children and young people we serve. 

What prompted you to develop your research questions? This study involves screening for social needs, asking 

about primary care connections, and understanding why some families visit the hospital repeatedly. The study 

hopes to decrease unnecessary repeat visits, reduce avoidable hospital admissions, better connect families and 

young people with social supports and primary care, and reduce fragmentation of health and social services. 

What were your challenges in conducting your research? COVID-19 is changing the way healthcare is provided 

and accessed in Australia and across the globe. As the COVID-19 pandemic has changed the way health care is 

delivered, and may be changed for the foreseeable future, this data will provide relevant evidence and insight 

into whether COVID-19 has had an effect on families’ access to health care, as well as their levels of parental 

stress, financial security and personal safety.  

Where to next for the project? The data will inform the design of a larger project. 
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SSA # 
Principal Investigator/ 

Site Contact 
Research Title Stream 

Professional 

Group 

Collaborating 

Institution(s) 

SSA/18/QNR/

C17 
John Waugh 

Nasal High Flow Therapy for Infants with 

Bronchiolitis – Translating new knowledge into 

practice  

Paediatrics & 

Emergency 
Medicine UQ 

SSA/18/QNR

C/42855 
Philip Stokes 

Paired radiographs for the evaluation of possible 
pneumothorax in the Emergency Department: A 
study on the use and utility of expiratory films for 
the detection of pneumothorax at Redcliffe Hospital 
Emergency Department. 

Emergency Medicine 

Emergency 

Medicine 

Foundation 

SSA/18/QNR
C/44322 

John Waugh 

An innovative Antimicrobial Stewardship Program 
for children in remote and regional areas: 
optimising antibiotic use through early intravenous-
to-oral conversion 

Paediatrics Medicine UQ 

SSA/18/QNR
C/45318 

Tracey Kaczmarek 

Effects of training podiatrists to use an imagery-

based motivational interviewing intervention in the 

treatment of people with diabetic foot disease. 

Podiatry Allied Health QUT 

SSA/19/QNR
C/32859 

Gunjan Chawla 

Preoperative Renin Angiotensin system antagonists 

and blood pressure responses during ambulatory 

procedures 

Anaesthetics Medicine MNHHS 

SSA/19/QNR
C/35589 

Louisa Lightfoot 
Treatment of invasively ventilated adults with Early 

Activity and Mobilisation (TEAM) trial 
ICU  

Allied Health 

& Medicine 

Monash 

University  

SSA/19/QNR
C/40590 

Melissa Patman 

How to improve Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander women's access and engagement with the 

Australian Nurse Family Partnership Program in 

South East Queensland: A sequential explanatory 

mixed methods study (ANFPP) 

Maternity Nursing Mater Hospital  

SSA/19/QNR
C/41015 

Verina Johnston (UQ) 

Mark Scott 
Functional outcomes following a Road Traffic Crash Emergency Medicine  UQ 

SSA/19/QNR
C/41273 

Helena Cooney 

Paediatric Sepsis Breakthrough Collaborative: 
Improving Outcomes for Children with Sepsis in 
Queensland - an observational study to measure the 
quality improvement within the collaborative 

Nursing Nursing QLD Health 

 

APPROVED RESEARCH PROJECTS 

Caboolture & Kilcoy Hospitals and Woodford Corrections Health approved research projects with relevant site-specific approval between 
January 2019 – June 2020.  Please note only full HREC research projects are listed below.  
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SSA/19/QNR
C/41413 

Andrew Maurice 
Laparoscopic appendicectomy versus antibiotics for 
radiologically confirmed acute uncomplicated 
appendicitis: a two-centre pilot trial (PLAPPY) 

Surgery Medicine 

MNHHS & 

Townsville 

Hospital  

SSA/19/QNR
C/43868 

Mahesh Ramanan 

A cluster-randomised crossover trial of buffered salt 

solution versus 0.9% sodium chloride as fluid 

therapy for patients presenting with diabetic 

ketoacidosis (SCOPE-DKA Trial) 

Medicine Medicine 
PAH & The 

George Institute   

SSA/19/QNR
C/45079 

Amelia Cornish 

Cate Carter 

Pilot testing of the clinical assessment video 
vignettes to compliment the training and 
interpretation of the APP tool in women's, men's 
and pelvic health physiotherapy clinical practice. 

Physiotherapy Allied Health MNHHS 

SSA/19/QNR
C/45119 

Roland Bartholdy 
INTUBE: International observational study to 
understand the impact and best practices of airway 
management in critically ill patients 

ICU Medicine MNHHS 

SSA/19/QNR
C/46860 

Amy Thompson 
Food insecurity in families of paediatric patients 
attending Health Services in Queensland 

Dietetics  Allied Health QUT 

SSA/19/QNR
C/48376 

Alexis Tabah 

Mahesh Ramanan 

Epidemiology and determinants of outcomes of 

Hospital Acquired Blood Stream Infections in the 

Intensive Care II (EUROBACT II) 

ICU Medical 
University of 

Paris  

SSA/19/QNR
C/48529 

Aleeta Cowen Ottawa Ankle Rules Chart Audit Nursing Nursing QUT  

SSA/19/QNR
C/50373 

Subodh Kumar 
Randomised controlled trial of electronic resources 
to help smokers quit 

Respiratory Medicine  MNHHS 

SSA/19/QNR
C/51653  

Louise Purtell 

An evaluation of the General Practitioner with 

Special Interest (GPwSI) in Specialist Outpatient 

Clinics 

GP (Multi-

Disciplinary) 
Nursing QUT 

SSA/19/QNR

C/51827 

Alexis Tabah 

Mahesh Ramanan 
Point Prevalence Program ICU Medicine 

The George 

Institute 

SSA/19/QNR

C/53316 

Clare Burns 

Brooke Cowie 

Examining stakeholder perceptions of an 

asynchronous tele practice program for the delivery 

of dysphagia rehabilitation 

Speech 

Pathology 
Allied Health UQ 

SSA/19/QNR

C/54102 

Mark Scott 

Shannon Bakon 

What now: Exploring the emergency healthcare 

response to Domestic Violence 
Emergency 

Multi-

disciplinary 
CQU 

SSA/19/QNR

C/58463 

Kevin Laupland 

Alexis Tabah 

Mahesh Ramanan 

Is intensive care unit mortality a valid survival 

outcome measure related to critical illness? 
ICU Medicine MNHHS 
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SSA/19/QNR

C/58874 
Thuy Frakking 

Frame rates in Paediatric videofluoroscopic swallow 
studies for the detection of Oropharyngeal 
aspiration. 

Speech 

Pathology 
Allied Health 

Griffith 

University 

SSA 2020 - 

53507 
Jessica Ng 

The Regional Queensland Colorectal Cancer Survival 
Study 

Surgery Medicine DDHHS 

SSA 2020 - 

51809 
Catherine Alexander 

Peripheral intravenous catheter management in 

childbirth (PICMIC): An observational study 
Maternity Nursing 

SCHHS, USC & 

Griffith 

University 

SSA 2020 - 

36069 
Mahesh Ramanan  

Randomized, Embedded, multifactorial adaptive 

platform trial for Community-Acquired Pneumonia 

(REMAP-CAP) 

ICU Medicine 
Monash 

University  

SSA 2020 - 

31316 
Mahesh Ramanan 

Short period Incidence study of Severe Acute 

Respiratory Infection (SPRINT-SARI) 
ICU Medicine 

Monash 

University 

SSA 2020 - 

62652 
Sharyn Plath 

Evaluation of a Nurse Practitioner after-hours 

service 
Nursing Nursing MNHHS 
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Project title 
Chief 
Investigator 

Caboolture Hospital 
Investigator/s 

Granting 
Agency 

Total 
Funding 
Awarded 

Grant Type 

Real-world Validation of Deep Learning Algorithm 
ROP. AI for the Automated Diagnosis of Retinopathy 
of Prematurity 

 

Shaun Dai Christopher Carty 
Children’s 
Hospital 
Foundation 

$ 97,553 
Health Service 
Research 
Grant 

Integrated Children’s Care Clinic – Expansion Thuy Frakking 

Thuy Frakking 

John Waugh 

Donna Ward 

Christopher Carty 

 

Children’s 
Hospital 
Foundation 

$ 95,943 
Health Service 
Research 
Grant 

Research Coordinator John Waugh 

John Waugh 

Anne Clayton 

Thuy Frakking 

Metro North 
Hospital and 
Health Service 

$ 83,393 
Research 
Coordinator 
Grants 

Formalising collaborative cross-sectoral partnerships: 
An alliance to improve maternal and child healthcare 
access and outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander women, children and families. 

 

Lisa Kane 

Lisa Kane 

Thuy Frakking 

John Waugh 

Anne Clayton 

LINK Project $ 80,563 LINK Project 

Research Coordinator Sean Clark 
Sean Clark 

Thuy Frakking 

Metro North 
Hospital and 
Health Service 

$ 65,959 
Research 
Coordinator 
Grants 

Emergency department diabetic ketoacidosis 
presentations in people with type 1 diabetes: a pilot 
study to improve clinical and public health system 
outcomes 

 

Sean Clark 

Sean Clark 

John Waugh 

Thuy Frakking 

Emergency 
Medical 
Foundation  

$ 64,314 EMF Grant 

To investigate polypharmacy in the elderly  SEED Funding 
Metro North 
Hospital and 
Health Service 

$ 56,000 
Metro North 
SEED Funding 

Pilot an Indigenous Liaison Officer Megan Sinclair Megan Sinclair 
Metro North 
Hospital and 
Health Service 

$ 25,000 
Better 
Together ATSI 
Grant 

 

  

 

   GRANTS 
  

Grant recipients from Caboolture & Kilcoy Hospitals and Woodford Corrections Health staff between January 2019 – June 2020 include 
the following: 
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Bailey, R. (2019, October). Staff perspectives on visiting policies and family involvement in ICUs: Registry linkage and the Welcome ICU 

Research Program. World Congress on Intensive Care, Melbourne, VIC, Australia. 

Bhasin, V. (2019, October). Development, pilot and feasibility assessment of an innovative Medical Education Prevocational/ Resident 

Medical Officer Position. 24th Australian and New Zealand Prevocational Medical Education Forum (ANZPMEF 2019), Canberra, ACT, 

Australia. 

Brackman, N. (2019, October). Everyone’s a Winner: A design better than we’ve ever done before. 17th International Conference for 

Emergency Nurses 2019, Adelaide, SA, Australia. 

Congdon, J. (2019, October). Decentralising the nurses station: the mobile nurses’ station. 17th International Conference for Emergency 

Nurses 2019, Adelaide, SA, Australia.  

Cook, K. (2019, October). A survey of post intensive care follow-up clinics in Australia. World Congress on Intensive Care, Melbourne, 

VIC, Australia. 

North, R. (2019, October). The use of quantitative fetal fibronectin to determine length of time until term labour in rural women. 

RANZCOG ASM, Melbourne, VIC, Australia.  

O’Keefe, J. (2019, October). An observational and simulation study comparing a pivot nurse with traditional triage model for increasing 

patient flow through the emergency department. 17th International Conference for Emergency Nurses 2019; Adelaide, SA, Australia.  

Olivo, R. (2019, August). Oral glucose tolerance testing in pregnancy and impact on perinatal outcomes. ADIPS ASM (Australasian 

Diabetes in Pregnancy Society), Sydney, NSW, Australia. 

Olivo, R. & Stolz, A. (2019, October). Resident Medical Officers as teachers: The establishment and delivery of a near-peer approach to 

supporting medical students during clinical placement. 24th Australian and New Zealand Prevocational Medical Education Forum 

(ANZPMEF 2019), Canberra, ACT, Australia. 

Ramanan, M. (2019, December). Towards objective evaluation of external validity. Intensive Care Society State of the Art Meeting 2019, 

Birmingham, UK. 

Ramanan, M. (2019, March). Analysing recruitment into randomised trials in critical care using the Pareto principle. ANZICS Clinical Trials 

Group 21st Annual Scientific Meeting, Noosa, QLD, Australia.   

Ramanan, M. (2019, October). Analysing recruitment into randomised trials in critical care using the Pareto principle. World Congress on 

Intensive Care, Melbourne, VIC, Australia. 

Ramanan, M. (2020, March). Site-level Factors Effecting Recruitment into the ADRENAL Trial. ANZICS Clinical Trials Group 22nd Annual 

Meeting, Noosa, QLD, Australia.  

Sutherland, D. (2019, May). Health and Social outcomes of the Integrated Caboolture Young Mothers for Young Women program. Child 

Aware Conference, Brisbane, QLD, Australia.   

Sutherland, D. (2019, August). CYMYW program and opportunities for Creative Health Education and connection for young women. 

Australian Young Parent Symposium, Maroochydore, QLD, Australia.  

 

 CONFERENCE 
PRESENTATIONS 

  

Conferences, seminar and workshops presentations involving Caboolture & Kilcoy Hospitals and Woodford Corrections Health staff 
between January 2019 – June 2020 include the following: 
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Bakon S, Taylor A, Meyer S, Scott M. (2019) The provision of emergency healthcare for women who experience intimate partner 

violence: part 1. An integrative review. Emergency Nurse. 27(6):19-25. 

Bakon S, Taylor A, Meyer S, Scott M. (2020) The provision of emergency healthcare for women who experience intimate partner 

violence: part 2. Strategies to address knowledge deficits and negative attitudes. Emergency Nurse, 28(3). 

Bertenshaw, C., & Clark, S. (2020). Practical palliative care for the emergency trainee. Emergency Medicine Australasia, 32: 501-503.  

Burns, C. L., Ward, E. C., Gray, A., Baker, L., Cowie, B., Winter, N., . . . Turvey, J. (2019). Implementation of speech pathology telepractice 

services for clinical swallowing assessment: An evaluation of service outcomes, costs and consumer satisfaction. Journal of Telemedicine 

& Telecare, 25(9), 545-551.  

Chapman, P., Forde, B. M., Roberts, L. W., Bergh, H., Vesey, D., Jennison, A. V., ... & Harris, P. N. (2020). Genomic investigation reveals 

contaminated detergent as the source of an ESBL-producing Klebsiella michiganensis outbreak in a neonatal unit. Journal of Clinical 

Microbiology 58(5). 

Clark, S., Shaw, C., Padayachee, A., Howard, S., Hay, K., & Frakking, T. T. (2019). Frailty and hospital outcomes within a low 

socioeconomic population. QJM: An International Journal of Medicine, 112(12), 907-913. 

Cook, K., Bartholdy, R., Raven, M., von Dohren, G., Rai, S., Haines, K., & Ramanan, M. (2020). A national survey of intensive care follow-

up clinics in Australia. Australian Critical Care. https://doi.org.10.1016/j.aucc.2020.03.005    

Cui, J., & Mehanna, D. (2019). Jejunal diverticulitis secondary to enterolith: A case report. ANZ Journal of Surgery, 89(6). 

De Bus, L., Depuydt, P., Steen, J., Dhaese, S., De Smet, K., Tabah, A., Akova, M., Cotta, M. O., De Pascale, G., Dimopoulos, G., Fujitani, S., 

Garnacho-Montero, J., Leone, M., Lipman, J.Ostermann, M., Paiva, J.-A., Schouten, J., Sjövall, F., Timsit, J.-F., … De Waele, J. J. (2020). 

Antimicrobial de-escalation in the critically ill patient and assessment of clinical cure: The DIANA study. Intensive Care Medicine, 46(7), 

1404–1417. 

Dhadlie, S., & Ratnayake, S. (2019). A rare case report of ascending colon perforation secondary to acute pancreatitis. International 

Journal of Surgery Case Reports, 55, 62-65.  

Eileen Xu, Y., Jones, B., & Kimble, R. (2019). Bilateral adrenal teratomas. Journal of Pediatric Surgery Case Reports, 51, 101319.  

Frakking, T. T., Chang, A. B., David, M., Orbell-Smith, J., & Weir, K. A. (2019). Clinical feeding examination with cervical auscultation for 

detecting oropharyngeal aspiration: A systematic review of the evidence. Clinical Otolaryngology: Official Journal of ENT-UK; Official 

Journal of Netherlands Society for Oto-Rhino-Laryngology & Cervico-Facial Surgery, 44(6), 927-934. 

Publications by Caboolture & Kilcoy Hospitals and Woodford Corrections Health staff and affiliated personnel (underlined) 
between January 2019 – June 2020 include the following: 

 

PUBLICATIONS 

https://doi.org.10.1016/j.aucc.2020.03.005
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Name Degree University Workforce Team 

Nicola Harper PhD University of Queensland HP Pharmacy 

Laurel Teoh PhD Charles Darwin University Medical Paediatrics  

Mahesh Ramanan PhD The George Institute for Global Health Medical ICU 

Jane Congdon PhD University of Sunshine Coast Nursing Emergency 

Shannon Sheehan  PhD James Cook University Nursing OPD 

Amanda Balmer PhD Colorado Christian College Nursing Woodford 

Paul Kemp PhD University of Sunshine Coast Nursing Woodford 

Bridie McCann Master of Health Administration – Research Australian Catholic University Nursing SPOD 

Sean Clark  Master of Health Management Queensland University of Technology Medical Emergency 

Nastaran Rafiei Master of Public Health University of Queensland Medical Infectious Disease 

Bianca Howard Master of Leadership and Management  Queensland University of Technology Nursing Ward 4A 

Lisa Butler  Master of Nursing University of Sunshine Coast Nursing Emergency 

Nicol Franz 
Master of Clinical Nursing Specialisation: Special 
Care of the Newborn 

University of Tasmania Nursing Paediatrics 

Mary-Ellen 
Russellhuber 

Master Women’s Health  University of New South Wales Nursing Maternity 

Devashrii Dobe   Master of Advanced Nursing Practice Griffith University  Nursing Emergency 

Courtney Gittins Master of Advanced Nursing Practice Griffith University  Nursing Emergency 

Ellen Anderson  Master of Advanced Nursing Practice  Griffith University Nursing Emergency 

Carla Vernon  Master of Nurse Practitioner  Deakin University  Nursing Woodford 

Ruth Brotchie  Master of Nurse Practitioner University of Queensland Nursing Emergency 

Rebecca Clark Master of Nurse Practitioner University of Queensland Nursing Emergency 

Abbie Lammie 
Graduate Certificate of Nursing – Advanced 
Practice 

James Cook University  Nursing Maternity 

Cheryl McLean  Graduate Certificate in Correctional Nursing Central Queensland University  Nursing Woodford 

Andrea Latimer Graduate Certificate in Nursing Acute Care University of Tasmania Nursing Woodford 

Eliza Black  Diploma in Acute Care Nursing – Cardiology Flinders University Nursing 
Coronary Care 
Unit 

  

 

HIGHER DEGREE STUDENTS 

Current Caboolture & Kilcoy Hospitals and Woodford Corrections Health staff undertaking higher degree studies include the 
following: 
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